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ABSTRACT: Soil-feeding termites transport soil for mound building, and this process can affect soil
characteristics. To verify the influence of soil termite activity on soil characteristics, samples were
collected from top, bottom and center of termite mounds, and of the adjacent area, to assess chemical
and physical properties and mineralogical composition. Four replicates of termite mounds and respective
adjacent areas were randomly sampled in Lages, Capão Alto, Painel, São José do Cerrito and Coxilha Rica
(State of Santa Catarina, southern Brazil). Results of chemical analyses showed a greater content of K, P,
Ca, Mg and organic C in the inner part of termite mounds, accompanied by lower pH in relation to soil of
the adjacent area. There were no differences regarding clay mineral composition between termite mounds
and adjacent soil, however the proportion of sand and clay differed between them. It is concluded that
termites modify soil characteristics due to great volume of soil transported per ascensum for mound
construction (varying from 20.9 m3 ha-1 to 136.6 m3 ha-1, in this study) which promotes a strong pedo-bio-
perturbation and affects nutrient cycling and soil physical properties.
Key words: chemical and physical soil properties, clay minerals, soil biology, termite mounds

ATIVIDADE DE TÉRMITAS EM RELAÇÃO A ATRIBUTOS
DE SOLOS SOB CAMPO NATIVO

RESUMO: Os térmitas (cupins) do solo carregam partículas de solo para construção de seus ninhos
e desta forma, podem afetar algumas características pedológicas. Este estudo teve como objetivo
verificar a influência da atividade de térmitas nas características do solo através de análises das
propriedades químicas e físicas e da composição mineralógica de amostras coletadas na base, topo e
centro dos ninhos e área de solo adjacente. Quatro cupinzeiros e suas respectivas áreas adjacentes
foram aleatoriamente amostrados em Lages, Capão Alto, Painel, São José do Cerrito e Coxilha Rica
(Santa Catarina). Os resutados das análises químicas mostraram que o conteúdo de K, P, Ca, Mg e C
orgânico no centro dos ninhos foi maior e o pH  menor em relação à área de solo adjacente. Não houve
diferenças na composição dos argilominerais entre os ninhos e as áreas adjacentes, no entanto, a
composição granulométrica  dos solos diferiu entre os dois locais. Térmitas podem modificar outras
características do solo, tais como as propriedades físicas e químicas, devido ao elevado volume de
solo transportado per ascensum para construção dos cupinzeiros (entre 20,9 m3 ha-1 e 136,6 m3 ha-1

neste estudo) que promove a bioturbação e afeta a ciclagem de nutrientes.
Palavras-chave: propriedades químicas e físicas do solo, argilominerais, biologia do solo, cupinzeiros

INTRODUCTION

Termites are social insects of the order
Isoptera with about 3,000 known species, of which
75% are classified as soil-feeding termites. The diet
of soil-feeding termites consists of no-cellular organic
material mixed with clay minerals. Their gut is formed
by five compartments that present rising gradients of
pH, up to 12.5, and different status of oxygen and hy-

drogen (Brune et al., 1995; Brune & Kühl, 1996;
Donovan et al., 2001; Eggleton & Tayasu, 2001).
These characteristics are certainly important and may
effectively contribute to mound soil chemical and
physical characteristics.

Termites are recognized as “ecosystem engi-
neers” (Dangerfield et al., 1998) because they promote
soil transformations by disturbance processes. They
collect particles from different soil depths and deposit
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them in mounds, so that contents of organic C, clay
and nutrients, pH and microbial population increase
higher in termite mounds in relation to adjacent soils
(Lal, 1988; Black & Okwakol, 1997; Holt, 1998;
Ohkuma, 2003). The accumulated material is later re-
distributed by erosion causing changes in soil micro-
structure and fertility (Lee & Wood, 1971; Black &
Okwakol, 1997; Dangerfield et al., 1998; Jungerius et
al., 1999; Shaefer, 2001). Termites also build a vast
network of galleries that increase soil porosity and wa-
ter infiltration (Mando & Stroosnijder, 1999; Leónard
& Rajot, 2001) and these galleries may be filled up with
topsoil after rainfalls, contributing to the process of
formation of latosols (Shaefer, 2001).

Clay content in termite mounds is usually 20%
higher than in nearby soils, but it is not known whether
termites select particles or soil undergoes a physical
fractioning through the gut, or 2:1 clay minerals are
modified to more expansible forms (Lee & Wood,
1971; Donovan et al., 2001; Jouquet et al., 2002a;
2002b). It is possible that clay minerals are altered as
soil particles are carried in their mouths or in their gut.

This study is a contribution to assess termite
activity and understand its effects on soil clay miner-
alogy, chemical and physical attributes of different soils
under natural grasslands in southern Brazil.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples were taken at five locations in the
Santa Catarina State, southern Brazil in September
2001. Location, altitude and major soil group (FAO,
1988) of the sites are: (i) Lages: 27º48’S, 50º19’W;
937 m, Cambisol; (ii) Capão Alto: 27º56’S, 50º30’W;
1022 m, Nitisol; (iii) Painel: 27º55’S, 50º 06’W; 1140
m, Nitisol; (iv) São José do Cerrito: 27º40’S, 50º34’W;
879 m, Nitisol; (v) Coxilha Rica (municipality of
Lages): 1200 m, Cambisol. One of the areas (Lages,
(i)) was weed-infested by Eragrostis spp. The aver-
age rainfall in the region is 1,400 mm yr-1. According
to Köppen’s classification the climate is type Cfb. The
annual average temperature in the region varies be-
tween 10ºC and 16ºC (Santa Catarina, 1986). The veg-
etation is characterized by natural grassland and the
areas have been used for grazing for at least three de-
cades. In each location, four soil termite mounds were
randomly chosen and samples were collected with an
auger from the center, top and bottom of the nest. In
many cases, mound walls had to be broken with ham-
mer due to the hardness of the mound. Two additional
samples were collected with an auger, 1.5 m distant
from opposite sides of the mound. The soil samples
were dried at 60oC for 48 hours, ground and sieved
(2 mm). Termites were hand-collected from samples

and some individuals were kept in 80% alcohol. The
termite species from Capão Alto were Grigiotermes
bequaerti and Termes saltans; from Painel were
Cornitermes cumulans and Cortaritermes fulviceps, and
from Lages were Neocapritermes opacus,
Cortaritermes fuviceps and Cornitermes cumulans. The
species from Coxilha Rica and São José do Cerrito
were not identified. The presence of different species
does not affect conclusions because all species feed
on organic matter available in the soil and use soil par-
ticles for mound building.

Calcium, Mg, P, K, organic C, pH in water and
SMP analyses were made according to the methods
described by Tedesco et al. (1985). Determination of
particle size distribution was achieved as described in
EMBRAPA (1979). Clay fraction samples were ana-
lyzed by X-Ray Diffraction for identification and dif-
ferentiation of clay minerals in the samples according
to Whittig & Allardice (1986).

As parameter for termite activity, the volume
of soil transported (m3 ha-1) was estimated with the
equation hRV ⋅⋅⋅= 2

3
1 π , where R (m)  is radius of

mound and h (m) is height of mound. The number of
mounds per hectare was estimated counting the ter-
mite mounds in activity in a 0.5 ha area.

Analysis of variance was made using the
PROG GLM, SAS 6.12 (SAS, 1999). The compari-
sons at 95% significance were also made with the
Duncan test. The data on the volume of transported
soil by termites was submitted to a descriptive analy-
sis using the box plot option.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Most of the areas of natural grassland in south-
ern Brazil were developed on acid soils, with high levels
of exchangeable Al and that have never been managed
to improve soil quality and thus, soil productivity has
to be maintained only through biological interference.
The grazing habits of some termites could contribute
for nutrient cycling, at the same time other termite
groups (soil-feeding termites) could affect soil physi-
cal properties. In this study, contents of P, K, Ca, Mg
and organic C were higher in the centre of mounds
than in the adjacent soil (Table 1), but top and bottom
of termite mound presented no difference in relation
to adjacent soil. For example, organic C was more than
four-times-fold in the centre of nest than in the top,
bottom and adjacent soil, though the nutrient levels var-
ied according to the soil of each area. These results
agree with findings elsewhere (Lee & Wood, 1971;
Watson, 1975; Sheikh & Kayani, 1982; Black &
Okwakol, 1997; López-Hernández, 2001). Differences
in pH (SMP), but not in water, were found in top of
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nest of mounds in some areas such as in Capão Alto
and Painel. This fact is relevant because soil fertility
of the surrounding soil may be increased when rain-
falls erode the mounds and spread nutrients on soil sur-
face (Lee & Wood, 1971; Dangerfield et al., 1998) es-
pecially when nests are abandoned. To date, a shift-
ing of plant composition around the termite mounds
has been reported in Africa due to the soil fertilization
by termite activity (Dangerfield et al., 1998).

Clay content is higher in termite mounds than
in the adjacent soil, probably, due to their preference
for finer soil particles as a cementing material for con-
structing their nests (Lee & Wood, 1971; Donovan et
al., 2001). However, in this study, no differences were

found in clay content among adjacent soil, bottom and
top of mound (Table 2), but a lower content was ob-
served in the centre of mound, where sand content
was higher (areas of Lages, Capão Alto and Painel).
Probably, higher sand content provides better condi-
tions for draining and controlling humidity and aera-
tion in the centre of nest in the clayey soils.

Pioneer studies demonstrated some modifica-
tions in soil texture or clay minerals by the action of
termites (Donovan et al., 2001; Jouquet et al., 2002b).
Soil particles probably undergo modifications through
the gut because of the extremely alkaline pH, reach-
ing values up to 12 (Brune & Kühl, 1996; Brauman,
2000; Ohkuma, 2003) and for this reason, P may be

Table 1 - Chemical analyses of soil from different parts in termite mounds and adjacent soil in five different locations in Santa
Catarina, Brazil*.

*Means followed by different letters within columns differ significantly by Duncan test at 5% of significance. NS: non significant
(Pr > F).

Sample K (mg kg-1) P (mg kg-1) Ca (cmolc kg- 1) Mg (cmolc kg- 1) C org (g kg- 1) pH water pH SMP

Capão Alto

 Centre of mound  31.20 a  12.23 NS  16.30 a  8.31 a  151.7 NS  4.76 NS  4.77 b

 Top of mound  19.75 b  2.27  5.55 b  2.48 b  44.6  4.93  5.17 a

 Bottom of mound   4.15 c  2.65  0.67 b  0.43 b  17.3  4.57  4.55 b

 Adjacent soil 1  10.22 c  0.77  2.25 b  1.27 b  34.4  4.73  4.60 b

 Adjacent soil 2  11.42 bc  1.47  1.83 b  1.20 b  38.9  4.64  4.50 b

Coxilha Rica

 Centre of mound  30.50 a  78.04 a  3.82 NS  0.59 NS  154.3 a  4.23 NS  4.21 NS

 Top of mound  21.65 b  50.87 ab  2.02  0.3  42.5 b  4.62  4.44

 Bottom of mound   4.27 d  3.37 b  0.5  0.04  18.5 b  4.42  4.16

 Adjacent soil 1  12.97 c  7.11 b  1.12  0.17  39.3 b  4.28  4.1

 Adjacent soil 2  11.29 cd  4.28 b  1.05  0.16  40.9 b  4.31  4.09

São José do Cerrito

 Centre of mound  48.10 NS  75.90 a  9.97 a  1.43 NS  145.4 a  4.77 b  4.87 c

 Top of mound  31.3  15.63  b  5.20  b  0.56  42.8 b  5.14 ab  5.28 ab

 Bottom of mound  30.78  15.15  b  2.77  b  0.32  21.8 b  4.82 b  5.06 bc

 Adjacent soil 1  31.2  4.82  b  2.95  b  0.37  26.8 b  5.14 ab  5.07 bc

 Adjacent soil 2  42.58  7.53  b  3.67  b  0.44  27.1 b  5.38 a  5.38 a

Lages

 Centre of mound  37.52 a  30.82 a  14.32 a  8.34 a  122.7 a  4.57 NS  5.13 NS

 Top of mound  13.55 b  2.20 b  3.90 b  1.96 b  32.5 b  4.78  4.77

 Bottom of mound  8.45 b  0.44 b  1.80 b  0.79 b  19.5 b  4.41  4.28

 Adjacent soil 1  12.17 b  1.65 b  2.80 b  1.55 b  28.6 b  4.62  4.42

 Adjacent soil 2  10.57 b  2.30 b  3.17 b  1.93 b  34.7 b  4.79  4.54

Painel

 Centre of mound  18.15 NS  29.66 a  10.20 a  1.15 NS  143.5 NS  4.75 b  4.55 b

 Top of mound  22.07  31.37 a  5.10 b  0.62  85.3  5.46 a  5.18 a

 Bottom of mound  8.47  7.47 b  3.40 b  0.36  35.5  4.81 b  4.68 b

 Adjacent soil 1  10.35  5.33 b  1.80 b  0.23  29.1  4.88 b  4.70 b

 Adjacent soil 2  10.02  4.05 b  1.85 b  0.25  29  4.87 b  4.66 b
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released from the Al and Fe-P forms in soils (Shaefer,
2001), humic composts in the soil matrix may be dis-
sociated by an alkaline incubation or microorganisms
may be digested (Brune & Kühl, 1996; Ji et al., 2000).
However, although the role of an alkaline environment
in the termite gut is still unclear, there is strong evi-
dence that the high pH is related to potassium trans-
port and a detailed mechanism commanded by
K+ATPase, resulting K2CO3 accumulation (Brune &
Kühl, 1996).

Micas form vermiculite (or smectite) by
weathering, releasing K+ and replacing other exchange-
able cations, mainly Ca+2 and Mg+2 (Schulze, 2002).
Following this reasoning, it could be speculated that

2:1 clay minerals, rich in K+, would be modified dur-
ing the construction of termite mounds because of K+

extraction from clay minerals by a biological metabo-
lism of soil-feeding termites, by which free charges
would be neutralized with cations from organic mat-
ter, such as Al+3, very abundant in most soils of south
Brazil.

Expressive differences in quality and quantity
of clay minerals among samples from adjacent soil,
top, centre and bottom of termite mounds were, how-
ever, not observed. Illustrative examples for the min-
eralogy of soil derived from sedimentary and basaltic
rocks are given in figures 1 and 2, respectively. In
Lages, where Cambisols are derived from siltites, clay

 Sample Sand (g kg- 1) Clay (g kg-1) Silt (g kg-1)

Capão Alto

 Centre of mound              376 a               312 b 312 NS

 Top of mound              205 b               612 a  183

 Bottom of mound              147 b               675 a  178

 Adjacent soil 1              121 b               592 a  287

 Adjacent soil 2               174 b               666 a  160

Coxilha Rica

 Centre of mound 220 NS 583 NS 197 NS

 Top of mound  121  654  225

 Bottom of mound  100  800  100

 Adjacent soil 1  173  637  190

 Adjacent soil 2  180  612  208

São José do Cerrito

 Centre of mound               29.2 NS 408 NS                300 a

 Top of mound  209  642                149 bc

 Bottom of mound  116  754                130 c

 Adjacent soil 1  123  691                186 bc

 Adjacent soil 2  144  646               210 b

Lages

 Centre of mound               459 a               304 b               237 b

 Top of mound               164 b               491 a                345 a

 Bottom of mound               205 b               479 a                316 a

 Adjacent soil 1               204 b               454 a                342 a

 Adjacent soil 2               196 b               483 a                321 a

Painel

 Centre of mound               501 a 337 NS 162 NS

 Top of mound              370 ab  408  222

 Bottom of mound              142 b  617  241

 Adjacent soil 1              140 b  633  227

 Adjacent soil 2              164 b  596  240

Table 2 - Soil textural analyses from different parts of termite mounds and adjacent soil of five different locations in Santa
Catarina, Brazil.*

*Means followed by different letters within columns differ significantly by Duncan test at 5% of significance. NS: non significant
Pr > F).
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minerals are dominated by kaolinite (peaks of 0.715
and 0.356 ηm), seconded by Al-hydroxy-interlayered
vermiculite (HIV) (peaks of 1.417 ηm), micas illite
(peaks of 1.003 and 0.495 ηm) and quartz (peaks of
0.424 and 0.333 ηm) (Figure 1). There were no sig-
nificant variations in clay mineral compositions in
samples from adjacent soil, centre and bottom of ter-
mite mound. The asymmetry of kaolinite peaks in di-
rection to lower angles 2θ indicates that kaolinites have
interstratifications of 2:1 layers in small proportions.
In Painel, where soils are derived from basaltic rock,
the mineralogical composition was also similar among
soil samples of centre and bottom of termite mounds
and adjacent soil (Figure 2). Kaolinite was also the
dominant clay mineral (peaks of 0.723 and 0.355 ηm),
but differently from the soils decomposed from siltites
of Lages, the presence of 2:1 clay minerals (HIV -
peaks of 1.417 ηm) was less with no presence of il-

lite. Peaks around of 0.48 ηm indicated a small amount
of Al oxide (gibbsite) and peaks of 0.416 ηm a pres-
ence of Fe oxide (goethite).

The similarity in mineralogical components re-
vealed that the activity of the termites in southern Bra-
zilian soils apparently does not promote qualitative al-
terations in the clay mineralogy such as those evi-
denced elsewhere (Jouquet et al., 2002b). We assume
that our results were due to the high stability of the
clay minerals present in these soils, predominantly
composed by kaolinite and HIV.

Even though termites did not affect soil min-
eralogical composition by altering phyllosilicates, it can-
not be disregarded that termites can continuously
modify other morpho-physical and pedogenetic char-
acteristics, improving soil quality especially because of
bioturbation and gallery constructions. In this study,
termite activity was associated with the volume of soil
transported by termites in five different locations. The
total volume of soil transported varied in average from
20.9 m3 ha-1 in Coxilha Rica to 136.6 m3 ha-1 in Painel
and the volume of soil transported to above the level
of surface oscillated from 8.11 m3 ha-1 in Coxilha Rica
to 63.3 m3 ha-1 in Painel (Figure 3). The intensity of
this activity was associated to the amount of termite
mounds, which was estimated in 300 mounds per ha
in Lages, 270 in Capão Alto, 518 in Painel, 360 in
Coxilha Rica and 315 in São José do Cerrito (Figure
3). On the basis of these numbers, it is suggested that
effects on soil properties are very important as long
as the population and activity of termites are not af-
fected by intensive soil use (Miklós, 1993, 1995; Black
& Okwakol, 1997; Jones et al., 2003).

Figure 1 - Mineralogical composition of soil samples collected in
bottom, center and adjacent soil of termite mounds in
Lages, SC. Values of displacement, in ηm, representing
expansible 2:1 clay minerals (1.417), micas (1.003 and
0.495), Kaolinite (0.715 and 0.356), and quartz (0.424
and 0.333).
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Figure 2 - Mineralogical composition of soils samples collected
in bottom, center and adjacent soil of termite mounds
in Painel, SC. Values of displacement, in ηm,
representing expansible representing 2:1 clay minerals
(1.417), Kaolinite (0.723), gibbsite (0.483) and goethite
(0.416).
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Figure 3 - Descriptive statistics of the volume of soil transported
to termite mounds above surface level and total in five
different locations. In parenthesis, number of termite
mounds estimated in the area.
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